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The Inordinate Smashers

of

. . . : : J. WATSON & CO..

are again creating- - a furore with
their Prices on ail lines of Goods.

Go and

George Seemar

iwinnf

Prices,

Them.

For the Finest Line of

AND

onus bus,
CONSISTING O- F-

OREGON, MO.

stoves !

Dolls, Doll Heads, Picture Books, Guns,
Rubber Balls, Drums, Horns, and the best as-
sortment of all kinds of Games ever brought
to the city; Candy and Trimming for Christ-
mas Trees. Will make special inducements
to those wanting anything in my line for
Parties. Festivals or Social Gatherings of any
kind. I also carry the largest and best
SELECTED STOCK OF GEOCERIES

and Canned Goods to be found in the County.
Yours for Cash or Produce,

F,

0 II if k m J S El

li 1

-

Oar Stove trade liar been good, but wo stiil have plenty of them. Remember
we sell only tlio BEST MAKE- S- Peoria. Royal, Princess, Round Oak. "Superior,"
Etc and our prices are down belov. the freezing point. Heating stoles, (i.') to
?2i00.

Our Holiday Gocds aro here: Pocket and Tnblo Cutlery, Silver Knives and
Forks, Sp'ons, Cariiet Swcepcrp, Etc 10, end 50c counter goods. Drop in snd
take a look.

T. L. PRICE, Hardware, Oregon,

ni 1

yes,

Mo.

r

I am closing out my entire stock of
..... - . . CXilo i

l.t U tj l' W W Jlf-- tl. i.J LV- "- - H ' .Jjmwt-VgN- -l I

CONSISTING OF

U'UiU

Beds, Chairs, Tables,
Bookers, Dressers,

Bed Hoom Suits,
Folding Beds

Side Boards,
Mattresses,

Lounges,
Springs,

And other articles too numerous to mention.
This is an exceptional opportunity to

secure a genuine bargain.
TERMS. All Hums of and under, cash. All sums

over, time will be given to suit, the purchaser giving
note with approved security, bearing S per cent, inter-
est from date.

"West Side Public Square, next to Postoflico,

re8, rse rsBt
j Ton beautiful viows of Uie World's,

A: Phllbrick to every purciiaser of one
dollar's worth of holiday goods. j

Try Geo. F. Seeman for groceries
provisions, etc. j

See those tine tablets and butter
cups at Hostetter'e. I

Bob Sleds and Cuttera at II. C.
Schmidt's, Oregon, Mo.

- Hot coffee, sweitzor, ham iod 1

sandwich at Moore's grocery.
Two full-bloo- Poland-Chin- a male

hogs r salo. T. O. Kreek, Oregon, Mo.
Don't fail to attend the exercises at

the Presbyterian church, Christmas Eve.
Great reduction in wcolcn blankets

ai.d shawls and .r. Watson & Co's. store.
We can use that wood now. Bring

it in befoie the roads get in 6 .ch a condi-
tion that you cannot haul it.

Mrs. Sayles is prepared to serve
oysters in any style, at her bakery,
third door east of new hotel building.

There will be n Christmas Eve en-

tertainment at the Oregon M.E. church,
Dec. -- i. Look out for something good.

Mines meat material at Geo.
F. Seeman's.

Come in and pay your accounts. I
need the money.

L. I. Moork, The Grocer.
Tho nest t:iu of our circuit court

convenes on the iirst Monday in Janu-uar- y

which is the 2d d.iy of the
month.

Major Slacny, of Maitland, was at-
tending to biirines and circulating
among his many friends in Oicgon last
Monday.

David Allen, son of E. P. Allen, of
Forbes township, will leave tho first of
tho year for Lafayette, Indiana, where
ho will attend college.

- Our line of Holiday Goods are com-
plete in every lino and all prices so low-i- t

will make your back ache to get down
to them. Kixc: & Pitori).

C. W. Lukens, dentist, will bo at
tho Midland hotel, MounJ City, com-
mencing next Monday, Dec. 19, and stay
the entire week. Go and see him if you
want the best dental work dono.

Beware of the Ice
Unless von are provided with a pair of
Union Hardware Go's, skates -- tho bet.t
and cheapest manufactured. For sale
by Schulte & Alien, who have on hand n
large assortment of all sizes, both pluiu
and nickel plated ladies" and gents.

Umo.v II.::t)WAi:r. Co..
Torrington. Conn.

- Grandpa Snider, who has been "juite
sick for several weeks "nil who hail
been improving for the past week or two,
has not been ko well this neck, the damp
weather seeming to have a bad effect
upon him.

Mrs. Marj-- Oreeno has
from C Honlitzell the e property
jugt east of the lumberyard, paying S0i0
tberof-r- . She will take KK?st-sio- n cc

as Mr. Hoblitzeii can add anotht-- r

room and mako some other improve-
ments, which will bd in about one
month.

Tho "Forum" in tlii name of a ner.
papor jur.t lVsned at Fairfax, Atchison
county by W. II. ilnmbuiigli. It is a
seven-colum- n folio v.bll filled with local
news and advertisements of Fairfax's
enterprising business men. The typo
graphical appearance of the paper is
neat, the "ads" especially. Wo wish the
proprietor succeES.

At the M. E. church next Sunday
morning the pastor will preach the tirot
ofaser.es of sermons on the Lord'fi
L'rayer. The subject of the first, sermop
will be "The Fatherhood of God." The
bubject for the evening sermon at the
samo church will be "Enoch'B Walk
With God." Preaching at the Pierce
school house next Sunday at 3 p. m.

A lire m St. Joseph last Monday
morning property to the
amount of about 310.000. The tireoriRi-nale- u

in tho millinery establishment of
I. Lowecb?rs, Folix Street, between
Fourth and Fifth Streets. The princi-
pal sufferers are I. Lowcnbnrg, millinery;
Textor Bro's., fancy criceries: Akhurst-Eberl- y

Arm Co.. aud G. J. Thomas, all
fully covered by insurance.

Ed. Kennish, formerly editor and
proprietor of theMaiiland Herald, was
looking around in Oregon last Tuesday.
Ed is out of n job now. and hardly knous
what to do wi'.h himself, as ho sold the
Herald last week to Frank U. Kobins-.-n- ,

of Clarir.dii, Lsivn, who immediately took
poseession. As Ed is an ablo writer,
possessed with plenty of energy and
suap, wo predict thnt he will not long
remain idle. Mr. Kobison comes well
recommended as a newspaper man. Vo
wish him Buccess in his new home.

- A beautiful sight mav lie by
looking in the east slioiv window of J
Wats-o- & Co's store room. Christ--
mat tree occupies tho fuii window, trim '
med with the many handsome novelties. )

as well as uspu! articles they have Tor
tho holiday trade. To make the appear
ance moro real, Uo tree and b:.ee arei
covered with white cotton, presenting
tho appearance of enow. Tho credit of j

this design, also tho execution, is duo to i

tho .skillful hands and good taste of Mr.
Watson's daughteJs, Misses Jennie and j

Ida.
Meyer Post. G. A. R.. at their regu

lar meeting on last Saturday, evening,!
elected the following well known gentle- - j

meu as their ollicors for tho ensuing!
yean Commander, Jacob King; Sr. j

vice. John Inghram; Jr. vice, Fred Sec-ma-

Quartermaster, Daniel Kunkel;
Oflicor of the Day, A. C. Ware; Oilicer of
tho Guard, D. Jj. ipher; Chaplain, T.
D, Koberts; Surgeon, A.Goslin;Sentinel,
Phil, Rush. Representatives to the State
Rnrynnnmpnt. 'W I). Tiiihorta M 1

Walker; alternates, G. W. Cummins nnd '

Dan Kunkel.

H. C. SCHMIDT
-- DEALER IK

The Old Reliable i

PETER
SCHUTTLER
WAGONS.

Ho also sells the

STUDEBAKER and
MOLINE WAGONS,

(

Fine Baggies. Spring Wagons, i

Certs, Single and Double
Buggy and Work

Harness. Etc.

Everything I sell is wnrranted to give I

satisfaction. Come and see me, as I j
may bo able to save you a little hard- -
earned money.

HO.'ii. C SCHMIDT, Oregon. Mf

Who believes it? Why nobody of course. We merely
use it to catch your eye. We take chances on your read-
ing the "Ad." through, and when you've done so, we feel
we take no chances in you that we have the
grandest exhibition of

Holiday Goods
ever shown in this part of Missouri. We feel justified in
making the assertion that never in the history of Holt
County has an opportunity like this been offered the peo-
ple. It is a big undertaking for us, but we believe that
our efforts to please, our splendid assortment, and our

CUT-THROA- T PRICES
will get a move on the entire lot. We sell most of these
goods cheaper than the small dealer can buy them. We
don't expect to fleece you, simply because Xmas comes
but once a year, but will tender you a pleasant surprise
when we quote you prices on this mammoth stock. The
entire center of our store is devoted to this line, and if
you consult your interests you will hasten to the Haven
of Santa Claus with Fitts in charge, and take 'em along
cheaper than you ever bought Holiday Goods before.

Here's Soma Competition Killers.
Imported Vases, worth SI. 50;

our price, 50 cents.
Imported Dolls, worth 75c; our

pric 20c.
Imported Cups and Saucers.

worth 85c; our price, 50c.
Imported Cups and Saucers,

worth 45c; our price. 25c.
Imported Shaving Rlugs, warth

45; our price. 25c.
Imported Shaving ftl gs, worth

35c; our price, 20c.
Imported Candy Baskets, worth

The above gives you but a very faint conception of our stock
prices. We concluded at the outset to mark these goods low,
you can see we've done so. Gome and see us'twill pay you.

aaw n wmmn
hmh U I'll lo3

Bring in th.it wood you promised us.
Wo need it at onco.

Tropical fruitu of all kinds at E. P.
Hostetter's.

Take your produce to Geo. b". Soo-rac- c

nnd get the highest market price.
The New Yo.-- k Tribune anil Tun

Sentinel to your address for only &IJM.

- Tho h'iit?st lin't of ladies' and gents'
trunkn and valise:! ever phicd titmn the
market, has just been received by .).
Watson .5: Co

ANNUAL
n rinii
tJ

I s3
1
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si iFl

u 1

n

65c; our price, 35c.
Imported Pin Trays, worth 45c;

our price, 25c.
Imported Bisque Toothpick Hold-

ers, worth 45c;ourprice,25c.
Imported Bisque Ash Receivers,

worth 35c; our price, 20c.
Ladies' Hand Bags, worth $1 to

SI.50; eur pnee. 75c.
Elegart Albums, worth S2.5G;

our price, $1.50.
Elegant Albums, worth $5.00;

our price, $3,50.

If you owe the old firm of Mooro &
SeoKian or Ii I. Moore, their successor,

thing, come in and pay up immediately-

-"
George Anderson has six good fresh

milk cows that lie desires to 6oll. Call
audsee them at his place, adjoining Ore
gon on tho corth.

County Clerk, R. C. Deuton, moved
to to ii, this week, and is occupying tho
property ho purchased from J. C. Fitts.
Mr. will ii:ovn into his elegant uow
home in 11 couple of weeks.

'AYS IS- -

We find that our stock is a little too heavy in

Clothing,
Hats, Gaps,

Boots, Shoes,
Dress Goods,

Woolen Goods.

To reduce this stock we will
make a DEEP CUT for cash for

-- THIRTY
Low prices wiil rule throughout

the entire stock to the cash trade.
This is official. Bring in your mon-
ey or produce and see what we can
do for you. Yours Truly,

Cummin: & Uberp,
New Hotel Block, Oregon, Mo.

Mi U

satisfying

ii

Elegant Toilet Cases, worth 54; i

our price. SZ.5U.
Elegant Shaving Sets, worth

$2.50; our price, SI. 50.
Elegant Smoking Sets, worth

$1.50; our price, 75c.
Children's Manicure Sets, worth

85c; our price, 50c.
Wh:sk Broom Holders, worth

85c; our price, 50c.
Ladies' Pocket Books, worth

65c; our price, 35c.

and
and

OREGON, MO,

Holiday Goods
Hinde & Philbrfck have now ready for

inspection tho finest lino of Holiday and
Winstinns Presents, ever brought to
Holt County. "1 hat's no he."

You can secure a bargain in blankets
i:r slmwls by going to J. Watson & Co's.
store.

--Chistmas Eve. exercises nt the n

church. Enjoyable music and
recitations.

If you wanta trunk r valise go and
inspect the large stock just received by
J. WaUon Jc Co.

A. H. Bailey was entertaining his
brother, J. M. Uailoy, of Lockwood.
this state, tho tint of the week. He
is engaged in the mercantile business
at that place.

Horn, at Salem, Oregon, Sunday,
December 4, 181)2, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Clare
H. Irvine, ft son. Clare says: "Mother
nnd young Clarke doing nicely.' Hurrah
for Clare.

Joseph U. Collier, our enterprising
marble dealer, has purchased the two
lots, just east of the M. E. parsonage,
from T. C- - Dungan, and will nt once
commence the erection of a handsomo
residence.

The little two-yoa- r old grand-daug-

ter of William Washington and wife, of
this city, died at the home of her grand-
parents s city, lst Sunday, nnd
uasburio J tho following Monday. She
was a daughter of Thomas Welton.

Christinas Presents.
Following will b found a list of arti-

cles for sale by Schulte & Allen that will
mako handsome as well as useful pres-
ents:

!

Skates,
Pocket Knives,

' Pen Knives,
Desert Knives.

Carving Sets,
Child's Sets,

Silver Knives.
Silver Forks,

CI!.... DitM..!.:....Olivci outlet iimvco, ,

Razors

i
I

the next
Nickel and osentthat will make

useiui ano oeauiuui presccis. The
largest and best line of Heat-

ing and Cooking Stoves on
the market.

The are made by tho
K. C, St. Joe &. C. B. U. R. for holi-
days. One and one-thir- d fare round
trip. Dates ot sale December 24, 23, 26
and 31. 1802. and Jan. 1 and 2, 180- 3-
rontinuous passage in eacn direction
final limit for return, Jan. .J, JS03.
Tickets will be sold as above between
all Burlington llouto points east or
Missouri river not more han UJU

fnim sellinir station, and that K. C
St. Joe & C. B. agents may sell B.
.fc M. tickets within above limit.

rn Catimlnv lnh initifitiro stpni
were takan in our city looking the
organization of a protectivo association.
The recent increase in horse stealing
has prompted tho farmers to take some
steps that will tend to put a stop to
this kind of devilish work. Tho meet-

ing was called by our ac'ive fellow
citizen. It. C. and whilo there
was not a very large attendance, there
was a sufficient number present to

initiative. If the farmers of each
township will perfect an organization of
this kind and make it effective, a thief
will not able get of Holt
county with his stolen hope

ot similar organization into hear a
- t. t . ... .

oviry nou couuiv, uj
yiring.

Come to Moore's Grocery store and see the
i finest and largest assortment of

FINE SILVERWARE
ever brought to Oregon. It will be open for

(inspection, Saturday, Dec. 17. Also on same
j day we show the prettiest line of fine Glass-jwar- e,

China and tLueensware, including some
line Cabarets see this

WANDY m NUTS !gg FRUITS

Best and Cheapest Largest Stock Lowest
Prices.

LEWIS I. MOORE,
Sign-ssgry- - Oregon, Mo.

Tree trade and Sailors' Rights!

Just received at E. P. Hostetter's the Largest and Finest Stock

(CANDIES AND CONFECTIONS)
Ever brought to the city. Tropical Fruits and Nuts of all kinds. Best lina of;

Crackers in tho market. Fiesh Oysters, Canned Goods and Fancy Groceries.

C p UnQTETTEP Ncorlh sldenPubUc

eady for
We extend a cordial invitation to tho public to call and inspect our Stock ot

DRUGS,
TOILET AND

FANCY ARTICLES, RS

& TOBACCO,
And everything to bo found in n first
pnred to supply tne iioiuiay iraue, naving
goods suitable for young, tho old, the rich, the
supply you with anything you may neea me iiouaay iino. e win
carry "a full line Ammunition at all times.

Vours for Good Bargains,

CHANDLER & PIERCE, new ?oinw
Call and examine the articles the

Woman's Aid Society at Mra. Sdy.ed'
rooms.

The Missouri Valley Teachers Asso-

ciation meets at Marvville on December
27, IS. '.3th.

Instrumental ducts by violin nnd
organ nt Presbyterian church,
Christmas Eye.

Mrs. Mary Geer nnd children of
East Leavenworth arc visiting with
Mrs. Geor's sister, Mrs. Jacob King.

J. Watson & Co. aro closing out their
stock of woolen blankets aud shawls at
away down below freezing point
prices.

C. W. Lukens, D. D. S., will hi at
the Midland Hotel, Mound City, all or
next week, commencing Monday. De-

cember lt, 1802. For the best dintal
work call on him.

Th Woman's Aid Society of the
Christian church will have a number of
useful and fancy articles suitable for
Christmas presents on exhibition in Mrs.
Sayles' rooms, third door east of new ho-t- ef

building.
D. D. Burns of the Fourth district

says to pobtofiice candidates, at the pro-pe- 'r

time proper man, most deserv-
ing and capable.will be recommended.
Gosh but that does make us feel easy.
Bully for D. D.

Jacob Grosee, who has been confined
to his bed for several weeks, by a severe
Epoll of sickness, is now getting able to
be up and around the house, wenre glad
to learn, acd in a short time will be able
to attend to his again.

' ft.

For... sale by J. C. Fitts, Oregon,

. 0,in i ,vii lnf Ornvr trets
j a Igood chance at us that ho will to
arrange matters to allow us to attend

I tho noxt meeting, no maUer what day
or month tho meeting is for.

The lecture on "Talks and Talkors"
at the M. E. church last Saturday night
was a masterpieco of wit and good sense.
Rarelv have neonle ot Oregon had
6uch an opportunity proffered to them.
and generally ignored, burely tho r0'

j p0 of Oregon ought to appreciate thtse
! literary treats more than they do. Tho
(frmon Sunday morning on the One-

ness 0 the Church" was a strong and
elegant cresontntion of a great theme.
He will get a larger hearing next timo.

On Thursday of last week, in honor
of Mrs. Henry Thomas nnd Mra.Thoma9
Morrow, cf Mound City, Mrs. C. D.
Zook entertained a party ot ladiea for
dinner, and in the evening Mrs. Cora
Fitts guve n "Top" party, with lunch-
eon at ten o'clock. It wan a novel en-

tertainment, enjoyed by all. Each one
present was called upon in turn to spin
the top. tho lady nnd gentlomen spin-
ning the top the longest, received the
bead prize?. These were won by Mrs.
Anna Bell, of Booneville, and Charles'
Zook, of this city. Those making the
poorest record received the prizes
prizes. These wero to Mrn.
Henry Thomas, of Moucd City, and
Mr. C. Hnblitzell. of this city. The
record made by Mra. Bell was
muiutej and a hatf--

Scissors and Shears, , mlSSuUil.
and Brushes,'

F Tpi;'bS' --The Executive committee of tho
l0"etMli. Xorthwest Missouri Press Association

Pam$ niiiSriTV.til.. .has arranged for meeting of
NMk'K the association to take plr.ca on the

Plated Sad Irons, ot the month. 0ur
And many other articles .
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Business.

- class stock of Drugs. We aro pre- -

lurchased 11 large stock of
poor in fact we can

Preaching at tho Union school house
next Sunday morning and evening by
Elder Alderman.

Miss Belle Ciloman left Friday for
Auburn, Neb., where sho will spend tho
holdays with relatives.

Jonas Ijehmer and hia pleasing
daughters, of White Cloud, will spend
the winter in California.

William Arnold and wife left M n lay
to spend tho winter with their son-in-la-

Mr.Tiiomas, at Fu Worth, Tex.
Dr. S. B. L;ikena, who has been

quite tick for several dajs, is report. it
to be sorno better, but is recovering
very slowly.

Col. Irvino reports coldest weather
nt Mobile, Alabama, at nine degrees - rt
was one degree above zero hero. Xot as
much difference ,18 one would suppose.

F. F. Hoard, superintendt-n- t of
circulation for that huitiing iiewpaper,
the St. Jiserh Daily Hernld.wr.s here in
the interest of his paper for a couple ot
days, last week. We neknowedge a
friendly call.

Fancy and plain aprons, linen dress-
er covers "and doiles, chair and sofa cush-
ions, scrap bags, etc, on exhibition at
Mrs. Sayles' rooms by the Woman's Aid
Society "of tne Christian church. Just
the thing for sensible Christmas pres-
ents.

Leslie C Tilson. Lr.wrence Kaucher
nnd C II. CU:unp,ot this city, Siave bjen
noted in tho December report of the list
of postal clerks in the seientb diiton
who made an nverago of 90 per cent and
over on examination. St. Joseph
Herald.

John Cov:a is now in tho employ
of Airy & Cray, at Tarkio, nnd the

of that city says: "John is
one cf our best young men and ona of
the finest salesmen in this section, and
A:iy Si Cray aro fortunate in securing
his services."

From a I:tter recently received wo
are informed that Mrs. Louvica Wood
son, of Upper Like, California, for many
years a resident of near this city, and
grand mother ot Mrs. A. C. Ware, of
this city, is lying very low. wun smaii
hopes for her recovery. She is quit
old, being in her 70th year.

John A. Joocp, better Known as
"John Grnbb." who figured for n num-
ber of years on the Villisca run under
the Kennedy regime. wa3 feeling greatly
pulled up yestenlay over a twoive-nout- id

bov. who put in an nppearance
at his home. So. 2327 South Sixty street
yestorday. He expects to report for
duty at. josepn uazeiip,
Dec 0. IKK.

--Near Rock Port, Ma, on the Mis
souri river, last weeir, was uiscoereu
the hull of an old war vessel unneu 111

the sand, which investigation has shown
to be a government supply bn suuken
by Bill Anderson in 13iI. Since tho
vessel was sunk the river hna changed
its channel and planted under tie sand
thi old relic of the rebellion. Thomas
Waterman was captain ot tho fated
boat and was killed by Anderson's men
t thul time. In the old hull has btvn

found five barrels of whisky, eleven old
rusty gun barrels, twenty three revol-
vers nnd a skeleton. There are numer-
ous heaps of mold, supposed to be th
product of flour nnd clothing, and
several knives, forks, spoons and plates
have been found- .- Kx

i nm FITS!
Whra Iut die Idanotaaaeafamiy to 9t Umo

tr--r . f m lrl f.'.-- TI H.T
puH-dc- ni lb wen1krar or FAtUNoTbii
runt: V7 rm4j io mm t&awontc

IUUOUH nor wi Ix kot fjear. 8nJU.J


